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UIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
n

i. aMirniirlatii hsatavd- MIOIRH aBr f: bib r
a liberate of H .JPM pr mouth or U per fur

Harawar. Jlee Tin War.
a. Hard- -

Ware, Knilriiwl I rrnTM' Implement, Wire
icods, Httrtftenwta, rumpi ami i,aiiers.

IIHufflinrrcuil Avenue. t.uttering, and, Job
W wik done on snort uolinr,

.1. S Mrr.AllEY-lrealerlnh- ard and eoft hun-
ter, flooring, ceiling, Hiding and aiirfaoed
suinber, lath and shingles, office anil yard
ornrr Twentieth street and Washington avenue

t.ANCAST Eft A KICK-Dea- lers In sash.
our, blind, etc., hard and coll hunlier ami

Hi Indies. tj and ullioe, Commercial avenue,
corner 17 th etreet.

1. H AftTM AN let-- r In Queenswnre, Toya,
I .amps aud all kinds of fancy arliclts. Commcr- -

ul avenue, corner Mb. street.

Photography.
WILLIAM W1NTF.K Sixth atrwt ltween

t'ouimrrclalaventi ami Washington avenue.

flat hins; and SSerrhattt Tallarliisj.
JOHN' dealer

In llrady Made Clothing. ? Ohio Levea.

Meal Katate Acetarlea.
U J Hnirt.lT.U,.! V.l.l. Innl. Tinea

and sells real estate, eolleria rents, pay tasea
lor nta etc. Commercial avenue, b

.1 W Tl 3 ITU II whi a en Ml milt-ri-

' a i i - a

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
1 o

St, Louis & Chicago

The only Road Running Two
Daily.Treina from Cairo.

Making

Train L.ve Cairo

2 '20 p.m. Past Lxpress, arriving lu .St.

Louis p. ni.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VIIiL- E

PAST LINE
rriviugln Cincinnati 8:30, a. in.; Louis-
ville, a.'i'u a u ; '.n il napoll, 4:15 a.m.;
Passengers by Ibis t:in arrive at above
point

HOURS
mm

OF ANY OTflEK B0UT.

1.30 p. in. last M"l with sleepers attach
e1. for .ST. LOUS and CHICAGO,
arriving in t. Loul at 6:30 a.m. Chi-ru- n

at i.'M p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Lrnngham tor Cincinnati. Ittlvillr
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
l'- -- Direr by this line through to

the Lat without any delay rau.ed by
Sund.iy Intervening.

1 he SATURDAY AKTF.H.NOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKiVES IN N F W

i ( i K K MONDAY MolMlNo
AT 10

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

UK ANY oTHF.lt KOLTK.

Advi df competine line that
they inke better time tuan IbU one, ar
are looue 1 tither through ijcorauce or a
ueMre to mittcad the public,
tor thruua tiikets ami inlormation,

apply at lllino1. Ctutral k. R. Depot, C airo.
JA. JOHNSON,

Oen'l Sotubero Agt.
J. It. Junk. T it kt Apt.

firal-riait- a Laundry.
It U now conottled that Mrs. Coleman,

rt.e laundrtca, No. 12 Fourth street,
Yalnri2ton and t'ommerclal aye-au'- 8,

has one of the bogt conducted latin-Ir- y

establish int nu in tbf i:ity, and land-or- d

of hotels an J hoardinff hotisea will
dud it to their advantage to rail upon

j.r.
Heady far Huaiaeaa AKnla.

Kditok Bt M.K1IS' : I take pleasure in
railing the attention of the public to the
t:i"t that 1 have rebuilt and
lirhed the Union Bakery on tho aite of
Jhe building lately lost by lire on Com-

mercial avenue, between Fourth and
Sixfti atreeU, where 1 will be pleased to
welcome all my old patrons a well as all
who desire a gxl article of bread, cakea,
onffction, etc. Frank Kiuiky.

:M-1i- u

Nollre la Tna-Payrr- a.

All iH"ronB owing tixes on real ea
tate and personal property will save
rosU by paying the aamo on or be tore
April 1M, 1S77, as I am bound by law to
commence making out uiy delinquent
list. Peter Sait,

1 w Sherifl and Collector

Lleeliou Xollce.
On Saturday, April 14, lill, at the

Arab Limine House, iu the city of Cairo,
Illinois, an election will beheld for one
Trustee ol Schools, of township seven
teen, south range, one west, in the coun
ty of Alexander and State of Illinois, the
polls to bo opened at nine o'clock, a. iu.

John M. Lansukn,
April 3d, 177. Township Treasurer.

llollowny'a fill and Olu Intent.
8rrofuU was considered incurable until

ba great discovery of "llollowgy's puis
and O tut flushed upon the world.
Dixeaees which battled the skill ol the
uudlcal schools, rwudlly leld to these peer-en- s

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
tUcutn, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions

them. Twenty-liv- e rentsare t urablo by
per box or pot.

A Card.
To all who are suflering from the

errors aud Intllretkms of youth, ner-vo- as

weakness, early decay, loi or man-hoo- d,

etc., I will aend a recipe that will

tire you, free of charge. ThU great
remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Scud a

envelope to the Key. Joeph T.
Inman, Station O. Bible House, New

Vork City.-.l-30-- aiu

aaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaiaavMam

8E0BET BOOISTIBa

AscALoit ixDor, no. m.
Knlghta of Pytlilaa, marta arery fri

day Bight at baU-pa- aavea, m Odd
f ellowa' Hall. Howl,

ChanoaUor Comafeander .

ALKXANDKB LODGE, NO. VIA

Indnmulent Order of Odd -- I el
1 - . . mmawm. TftltlMllKW. IlivKiluwn, ..if w - " - r
at half-r- aevrea, In their hall oa

Jooitnerrial avanoe, tietween hiath and Hnvaat
rrnta Will a. Ilwai, N. ii.

r 1AIHO KNCAMPHENT. I. O. O. T.. meet
.Jn Hall on the flrat and third

( ueailay in eeery luoulb, at half-p-l aevea
A.Ooaiwuw. OP

a rilltiilttxlK. NO. 227. A. F. A. M
TV lloll regular eommunicationt in Ma--

jt3Taonir Hull, corner Com mere, 1ml avrnu
uj F.iKhtli atn-et- , on the acnond ana

Vttirth Mondar or aacb nioam .

HATCH or ADTKBriAl SB.
'

U-A- li billa for adrertlaitif, are due and W
ablet ADtrama

Traniet aJeertiaing will ba Inaerted at the

rate of II pr aquare for the flrat Insertion
and J" cent for eaob aubaeqneat one A liberal

Jiaoonnt will be made, on taodin and diapl

alTcrtiaeutenU
For inaertiDK Funeral notice 1 '0 Notice of

meeting of aocietie or accret ord-- f nt for
ear.h lnacrtion

Cbareb, Society, Feitival and Supir B.dieea

will only be Inaerted a advertiscniente
No ailTertlaerueat will be received atleaa than

80 renta, and no advertwement will be Inserted
for leaa than three dollar per month

LOCAL. BrilNIMI JIOTIC'r.)
Of one nfjuare lines space) or more, in-

serted In the B11.1.MIN a-- i follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square "
Two insertions per square- -. 73

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 o

Two weeks per square - 2 W

One month per square- - w

Special rates made on Urg SviTcrt'.ss- -

menU or (or longer time.

CITY NEWS.
jjATL'RDAY, ATUIL 7. 1S77.

a m m jtti iioamenf .

TO fAJIlllIHTM.
a aaannartmrnl will be limerlod

In Ilia anllelln ualeH ine money ae- -
rampanlea Iba aamc. Ibla rule la
IntarrallVe. mttm.m yxuounaeire
meula lor rlly OrHrea, ft ; Alderman,

2.

f ar City lerk.
w. r Kiithorizel to announce Jniea W .

Stewart at a candidate for to ttie of--
ll!e ol City Cleta at ttie a"'''"n!
election. u

Kditor Cairo Bulletin :

to the voters oi eiuai, yiriMiDg
to the ajlicittiona ot many irienua, i am a

candidate lor the office) ol city clerk, at the en- -

viuiig electian. I need not aeanre tnoae wno
know metltat I Will, U eierwi, iuy imi
etlorta to a lailhJul ana illiiucvr) aiacnarge oi
ttie diiiie ol the poaition. iour iniit

w bed. a. V.UI,
W. .r anihorired to announce Mr. John B

Phillia aa an independent taudidate for the office
of C ity ''lerk at the charter election, j neauay,
April 17th, l!77.

lart'lly Ireaanrer.
We aie authcriied U annotiDie I . M. Stock;

a a candidate for lo the ofhea
ol cty lreuurer at ttie approaching election.

We are authorired to announce B. F. Parker
a candilate for the onV- - of c ity Treaauer.

Far liy Alloraej .
Wa aje aath'iriie l to announce Wm. O

Mctireaaa caadidata lor the othca oi City
Attorney.

Itatiran H. Bla'k'ia beret, annouacol a a
candidate lor to the otnee of C ItV
Attorney .

Fur Falira fia;llral.
VV a in authonrelto announcaThotuaa Ieaia

ai a t Judl lat- -t the euuing charter election
tor Police Maturate.

We aie authorized to annoum-- John J. Bird
a a candidme lor ai ine roiuiug
charter election to the office of Pome Mugia--

trate.

Editor Hi i.litim: Plea a announce my
name a cantlxlale lor tne omie oi i onic
.Ugiklrate. at the next muuu ipal election.

V, i auihori7eJ to announce the name of
Charles Delav as a candidate tor the office of
Police .Mairi.imte, at the coming charter elec-

tion.

Local attar Ha part.

Caibo. 111., April &

Tlaa. ba Tub. WlXD. Vbl. Wiu
7 a.m. r.fc70 'l K 4 cloudy
11 :ll culm o
t u.ni. Nt fair
S:16" jy.S I .2 M. chmdy

lUinUU ;li Inch.
JAMES WATSON,

Beigeant. Biaruai Scrtioa. I'. S. A .

ATHENEUM.
ONE WIGHT ONLY.

Monday, April 9th, 1877.

MANAGER T1I0S. A. HALL

The youthful and distinguished artUte

MISS MARY ANDERSON
Whoke performances throughout the couu- -

try have been a scries ni uriniauitn-umpb- x.

will appear in this city
Monday, April ytu.

In her admired personation of

PAULINE,
lu Lord Lytton's brilliant and favorite rive

act play, entitled ;tne

LADY Lii;;
Or, LOVE AND PRIDE.

The cat IncluJiD all the nrotn'nent ai
tista ol the cotnuanv. With tittinir seen
ery and appointments and au admirable
ahtlgnment or tue characters

SESURED SEATS t 2

Seats are now on sule at Dan lUrtnun's.
f3T Persons at a distance can engage seats

ny man or icici;rapii.

Katie.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase U made on a wrltteu order signed
by the piesident or secretary of the com-

pany. Caiao Bulletin Co.

Tba Barber.
Jeft Brown has taken charge ot (be

barber shop on Eighth atreet, near Wash
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lam pert. Jefl Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
sail and eatialy yourself. tl

Natlea.
Nkw Oki.KANS, March 27, 1477.

Mr. II. C. Wilkes, from this date
cease to he In my employ. He Is not
auiuoruea to coned or settle any ac
count la my name. Oscaa Chopin.

w

If Taa Wail
Something arood to eat for Sunday din
ner, go 10 irigg's Washington avenue
grocery to-da- y.

I. O O K O V T
1 OR

Ihtilng and Kohler,
THE MVK T A I I.O I! N.

New departure.

2IMJ cases boots and shoes just ened
by O. llaythorn & Co., and for sale
wholesale and retail as low as any house
In the west will sell them. 3t.

Uraad I'rea l.uarh t

A grand free lunch will take place
this, Saturday night, at the new sample
room, at the corner ol Eleventh ; street
and Washington avenue. Come one,
come all.

At radneah.
The Cairo Minstrels went to Faducah

yesterday, aud gave one ol their enter-

tainments at At. Clair hall in that burg
last night. The tug Ariadne was char-

tered to convey the troupe to and Irom
Padttcah.

The avenues loading to an early grave
have often been epened by a cough or
cold. Thousands have been cured and
saved by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Peraonal.
Mrs. .Tewett Wilcox and daughter ar

rived in the city yesterday and are stop-

ping at the St. Charles hotel. They will
remain here until 'about ttie l&th when
they will be Joined by Mr. TWlcox, who
will remain in the city one, and perhaps
two days.

Will be Candidate.
Mr. Allred Comings and Mr. Moses

Fosa will be candidates to-d-ay for mem-

bers ot the board of education. Both
gentlemen are well known to the citizens
ot Cairo, and should they be elected will
endeavor to serve the public faithfaily and

irnestly.

A !fSro Roar.
Late last evening a party of colored

women got Into a quarrel on Filth street
near the old fiat-to- p. During the melee
one ot them was rather roughly bandied,
and it was found necessary to take her to
a doctor to be "fixed np." A good sized
bludgeon was the weapon which did the
work.

Daatu of Mrs. Jas. Raukln.
The many friends in this city ot Mr.

and Mrs. James Rankin will regret to
learn ot the death of that estimable lady.
Particulars of her death are not known,
further than that she died at lour o'clock
on the morning ot March 10th, at No. 15

Oxford street, Glasgow, Scotland. Mr.
and Mrs. Rankin left this country for
Scotland about one year ago.

Anolber Cbanf.
From Mr. II artman, lessee ot the Cairo

Atbeneum, we learn that the contem-
plated change of play on the occasion of
Mr. Lawrence Barrett's appearance here
has been abandoned. Mr. Barrett will
play Hamlet, as first announced. We are
glad to know this and are sure the deter
mination to not change the play will
meet the approval ot the public gen
erally.

For City dark.
I'nderthe head cf announcements In

this morning's Bcllktin will be found
the name of Mr. John B. Phillia as a can
didate tor city clerk. CapU PhillU Is an
old citizen of Cairo, and Is known to al
most every voter in the city. He Is a
Republican, and if a Republican is to be
elected to the office of city clerk we
would rather see Mr. Phlllls have It
than any other roan we know of.
His qualifications for the office cannot be
disputed.

I, always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by m, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Hcaly's, P. G. Schuh'g
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.

Sold in 50 ct. and f 1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. DR. Wm. Wool.

For Mayor.
The convention to assemble ht

should be very careful in the selection of
a candidate lor mayor. It will uot do

to nominate a weak aud unpopular man,
for if such a man receives the nomination
It will jeopardize and even render the
success ot the ticket extremely doubtful.
The candidate lor mayor should be well
versed In the affairs ot the city, aud a
man whose Interest is such as to warrant
a faithful discharge ot the duties of the
office should he be elected.

t'or Aldarinan.
Iu the selection of candidates for al

derman the convention should be careful
and see to it that, the men who are the
most deeply interested in the affairs ot
the city, and who will give to the duties
ot the position "a reasonable elure of at'
tentlon are put on the ticket. The selec
tion of candidates tor alderman will not
be the least Important question thai will
come belore tue convention, and Hie
nominations should be mado only after
weighing the claims and availability cf
the candidates thoroughly.

Tb Halnaa w

in the sky is a alga of God's promise that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which meu bold on to life, it is surprising
to all bow recklessly they aoap the link
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of t- air constitution, b
cause they are so light as to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If ou of tba
parts ol our delicately complex organ bm
be injured, it throws greatur straiu en the

hers and all suffer. Wishing to maintain
tba animal economy lu a ksaltbful state
and to restore lost power, w have only to
use tba celebrated Iloma Stomach Ki-

tten,

FROM M0OHO CITT.

Opnaalilan ta Iba AHaorpllan ftcherda
-- t rail and I'ran lraerel-a- a,

nl and SJrhoal Eleellona In HI albWard, ar "Over I be Mblna."
Mound City, li t.., April 5, 1S77.

With the change In tho stage ot the
the river apparently has come
a change 111 the sentiment ol the people
of Pulaski county.regardlng the "annex-
ation," or more proierly .ifaking the
"absorption" ;by Alexander of Pulaski
county. Just now the balance ol (trade)
opinion, is much opposed to the scheme-"S- o

mote It be."
c nop ntospEcrs.

Frota Information ol various persons,
representing all portions ot this county

prespeots trenerally for an un-

usually early and good wheat
crop have not been equalled
lor years, whllo early vegetables, etc.
are being daily shipped to northern
markets in large quantities from
some sources. The early fruit crop
of peaches, pears, etc., are iu
many localities seriously Injured.

CiARUEXlXti, l ARM 1I.AXTI.NH ETC..
Is being actively pushed all over the

country during the prevalence of the
present auspicious weather. Our little
city Is being somewhat enlivened by the
approach ol a

SCHOOL AND MI XtClPAL KLKCTI0N.

Butboing cosmopolitan, we take almost
as much interest In the election of your
municipal officers. And in case of
in)tstlnebtr-rptiu- or ttherxeiw theCth
ward, or "oyer the Rhine" would heart-

ily endorse, vote, and go tor, Hon.
Thomas Halliday for mayor ol Cairo.

Yours, J. W. C.

Latter Lli.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for iu the poet office,
Cairo, Illinois, Saturday, April 7th, 1877:

Ladies : Blan, A. E.jCook, Theodocia
Christin, E.; Davis.Alice; Dyer.Patnelia;
Farrell, Kittle; Harris, Maggie; Hamlin,
Mrs. D. W.; Mills, Mollic D.; Lockhart,
L. D.; L!nday, R. L.; Penn, Mollic;
Pettus. Lizzie; Petry, Sallie; Percell,
Elizabeth; Royal, V. E.jSisky, Mary;
Shatter, Francis; Stone, Alice; Timber--

lake. Sallie; Wilson, Malinds; WUson,
Anna.

Gents Allison. Wm.; Allen, G. W.;
Bryant, Cbas.; Burke. D. B.; Bode,
Henry; Boyd. C. B.; Baun, Geo.; Ben
nett, NT. R.; Bermlck, M.; Bean, S. D.;
Curry, W. II.; Caslcr, L. D.; Cloud, W,
R.; Casey, Wua.; Early, W. II.; Everson,
D. M.; .Francis, Henry; Ferguson, J.
W.; Ford, X.; Goden, G. B.; Goodyear,
F. A.; Gough, John; Hcrrlck, Matt.;
Houan, J. M.; Hill. J.;
Hall, J. B.; Hutcheson. E. S.;
Hawley,E. L.; Jackson, Sica; Jones, C.
B. S.; Jones. J. A., Kellar, Adam; Kett,
F. C, Kinsley, Jas.; Lockhart, D. D.;
Lloyd, H.; Maior A Tessier; Murray,
Hugh; Murphy, On.; Murdoch, John;
McCanleff, John; McDaniel, J. H.
Major, Jno; McXeal, Jas.; Morton, Wm.:
Pinkerton, F. J.; Quick, It. S,; Rechter,
Christ; Rudolph, Henry; Bash, S. G.;
Ross, Thomas; Swathney, John; Smith,
Rev. B.; Slobel. Y.. Shatter, Frank;
Saunders, Presley; Taylor, it. W.; Tal-ber- t,

Geo; Thomas, J A.; Waiualey, A.
J.; Washington, Geo.; Wallace P. C;
Wilson, J. W.; Ward, S. B.; Ward, Wm.

Persons calling for any ol the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Geo. XV. MtihTtAiwvP. M.

Hank Statement.
Statement ot the condition of the Alex

ander County bank Monday. April d.
1S77.

KESOlKCaS.
Loans and discounts i5.1,0u0.10
Exchange 4.802. 02
Due Irom other banks ll.o77.fe'J
Outtlt and furniture 0,000.00
Expenses... l.CM.UH
Interest (savings department). 35.13
rreroium 23.94
Cash on hand. - 14,444.11

Total.. .$90,298.31

LiAiui.nits.
Capital SoO.OOO paid in ..$25,000.00
surplus ,. 1.721.42
Earnings . 1.SISG.29
Deposits . CI,590.00

Total .U02S8.31
We, F. Bros, president, and H. Wells.

cashier, of the above named batik, do sol-
emnly swear that Hie above statement is
true, to the best of our knowledge aud
belief.

F. Buoss, Pre -- liletit
tl. v kui.s, cannier.

Subscribed and aworn to before me
this 3d day of April, 1S7T.

At .FRED comings, Notary Public

Sever Known tu Fall.
Dr. Morris' Sjrup of 'far, Wild Cherry

and Uourhound has never been kuewn to
fail lu permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ol the respiratory organs, and
it does it, too, at ouce. It Is not neces-
sary to take it for a long time before you
car. ei Its beneficial effects, its sale
iu this community is Immense, and its pop-
ularity uulvernal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by inexperienced
hands. Do not full to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will uot disap
point you. Try It vme. iriul Ue, 10
cents. Regular ie, MJ cents aud one dol
lar Barclay Bros., Agent.

Also agents for Prof-- Parkar's Pleasant
Worm Kymp, which never fall. Plegu
ant to take, and requires no physic. Prico,
C5 tents. 4- -4 4w

We are now ready to see the public and
oiler a full line of boots and shoes, dry
goods, bats, etc. Tho most complete
stock we have ever shown, and at prices
that cannot tail to please all. We have
just opened this day 500 pieces print.new
and desirable spring styles.

25 plucet yard wide paciflt cretous.
Yard wide white plqua at 12. 15 and

20 ceuts, in yards worth double the
money.

American dress goods, beautiful styles,
15 cents.

20 doicn all linen towels 13 feats.
25 pieces ISin. crash at 10 cent
60 doen two button kid gloves all

colon Iocludlng black, 76.
Great bargain, willcofct $1 gOelswbere
30 dozen boys summer haU, 10 iuu,
A large stock of boy's and men's bats

at half the usual price. Call OB
) O. Haythom A Co.

Democratic Mass-Conventio- n.

brand Maaa r.ave.ll.a la b Held al

Insr. April Tin, 177, fort be
Para ar Maralaatlac A

Ticket far Mnalelpal
Ottirca.

Pursuant to a motion unanimously
carried at the organisation oi the Demo-

cratic party, held at the Council Cham-

ber on Wednesday evening, the Demo-

crats of Cairo are requested to meet In

Mas-CotiVentI- at the Court House on

li rililAY .MUIIT, APRIL ?, 177
At s o'clock, for the purpose of noml
natlng a Democratic Ticket for the com-

ing charter election. All Democrats are

requested to be present.
By order of the committee :

D. T. Lincgar, Chairman,
R. II. Cunningham,
John M. Hogan. 1st. ward
Herman Meyer, 2d. "
I. L. Harrcll, 3d. "
1. B. Ostrander, 4th.
Walton W.Wright, 5th "

Tb Candidal.
Among the names likely to be present-

ed to the convention are for
mayor, T. XV. Halliday, Dr. XV. R. Smith
B. F. Blake, A. II. Irvin, R. H. Cun-iiii:glia-

and perhaps others. With
either of the gentlemen abovo named the
party would doubtless be successiul.
They are all good men, and cither of
them would make an excellent mayor.
For city treasurer Messrs. Stockflcth
and Parker are tho only known candi-
dates. Mr. Stocktietb, who has
served as treasurer during the
last year, has made a faithful and eff-
icient officer. Mr. Parker has been a
member of the city council for two years,
and has served acceptably to bis constit-
uents. We will be satisfied with either
candidate. Tor city clerk, Mr. Jas. W.
Stewart and Fred. Smith are in the Held.
Both are good and reliable men, and fully
competent to disckarge the duties ol the
clerk's office. Candidates lor police
magistrate are numerous, and pcihaps
the names of no less than flye persons
will be presented to the convention.
Judge Bross, Richard Fitzgerald, Thos.
Lewis, Mr. Osborn and Charley Delay
are aspirants for this position, but tho
contest in the convention will doubtless be
between Judge Bross and Mr. Fitzgerald.
Either ot them.would fill the office ac
ceptably. For city attorney W. Q.
McGee is the only candidate so far as we
are aware.

Jnall Peraanala.
jirnvais at tne sr. c naries Hotel yes

terday were T. A. Madden, James Little
and XV. A. Cromwell, New Orleans;
Thos. XV. Healy, R. Renum, Memphis ;
L. L.bikena, Bvlville, Ills.; Jas. Ten-tu- p,

Bolivar, Tenn.; Mrs. W. T. Arm-stea- d

and two children, Bolivar, Teuu.;
Miss M. Brown, New Orleans; Chas.
XV. Johneon, St. Louis; X. F. Godlray,
New Orleans; E. Warriner. New York:

J. Merritt, New Orleans ; E. F. By
ron, St. Louis ; XV. D. Bradshaw, Chi
cago; James Delany, St. Louis; A. F.
Crosky, Chicago ; Miss S. Nelson. Miss
XV. Guernsey, Terre Haute; C. D. S.ile,
New Orleans.

--Among the arrivals at the Arlington
House were Dr. L. C. Wolf, Olmstead.
III.; R. S. Yocum, Pulaski Co.: J. M.
Gaunt aud wife, New Grand Chain; J.
M. McEntire.' Liucoln Green. 111.: A.
Woldrof, Indianopolis; D. K. Mason,
Paducah, Ky; II. E. heeler, St. Louis;
Jas. Boswell, Ballard Co.: W. T. Bird.
Barrier Hill, 111.; J. M. Solaman, Chica- -

go; A. Arnaut. New Orleans; A. M. Mc- -
Aifee, Georgetown, D. C; S. Verlage,
St. Louis; S. II. Newman, St. Louis.

B. Owens, Charleston ; J. S. Bowman
Sandusky ;G. 8. Williams, Murray, Ky..
W. b. French, Mt. Vernon; Mrs. Perry
and nurse, Little Rock; Robt. A. Barr,
St. Louis; F. A. Drannan, Paxton, Ky.;
0.!P. Rust. St. I ouis; Geo. Meigs, Har- -
risburg; J. C. Fi.her, Evausville; L. H,
Cramer, Spencer, Indiana, were at the
Planters House yesterday.

Keklraa Ulrl.
Here is another warning that to "fool"

with lire arms is dangerous. Tb steward
at the St. Charles hotel is the owner of a
pistol an single barrelled
Derringer. Yesterday afternoon while
at work in the dining room, he took
the pistol out ot his pocket aud laid it on
one of the wiudows, and when his work
was done went off and left it there
Shortly after two or three of the girls
entered the room to sweep and clean
up. While the work was going
on tho girls got to "cutting up"
aud chasing each other about the room
and in the course of their sport one of
them lound the old pistol, and picked
It up, uud iu a playful manner threatened
to shoot her pursuer, nod suiting the ac-

tion to the word, poluted it at ;her and
pulled the trigger. To her surprise and
horrorjit went ofl.the ball missing the gir
to whom it was pointed bnt a few inches,
and striking one cf the stoves was flat-

tened out like a nlckle.
Mr. Egnew and the clerks
who were in th ofrlce, bearing the report
went Into the room to see what tba mat-

ter was. When they entered the room
they lonnd the 'girls sitting oa the floor,
and It was several minutes before they
recovered from their fright sufficiently to
explain what had taken place. It 1 safe
to say"the glrls"wlll not'lool" with any
more old pistols.

AUCTION!!
TSX 'ClOC,

8 A T U R D A T. M 08 Ji I N O,
april 7th, J97T, ''. ; r

No. Ill t'ommtrclal Aveuue,
Large lot of White Linen Shirts, Bed- -

toads, Beds ant Bedding, Bats, Caps,
t Witim A8TtwtT, Aueiloaeera.

A Ward F Warnlnc font erfelterat
The Wide-sprea-d lame of Hoatetter's

Stomach bitters .causes a necessity on
our part to remind, Irom time to time,
whom it may concern, ol the lact that
imitating said article Is a punishable of-

fence, and we now give th'.iwordot
caution, that we will most assuredly
have all those iersons engnged In re-

filling our second hand bottles, selling
by the gallon or barrel, or In any man-
ner whatsoever palming oft1 on the pub-
lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the lull extent
of the law. Wc never lail to convict, as
the New Orleans and St. Louis Court
records fully affirm. Penalty for coun-
terfeiting, or dealing in counterfeit trade
mark goods, as set forth In a law recently
passed by Congress "Fine not exceed-
ing $1,000, or Imprisonment not more
than two years, or both such line and
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers and purchasers.
Hostetter's Bitttcrs arc never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, but always
In bottles, with a finely engraved l S.
Internal revenue (special proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both (.ides ot the neck of
same. All bitters purporting to be Hos
tetter's, without this stamp, arc counter
feit. Hostettkr & Smith.

-1 1

lira nd Free Lnneh!
A grand free lunch will take place

this, Saturday night, at thn new sample
room, at the corner of Eleventh street
and Wafhititoii avenue. Come one,
come all.

RIVER NEWS.

Wak Department Uitm ItaroT, 1

April , 177.

ABOVB
STAT103. 'LOWWATBB.j

rr rx. i ir. i.i.
Cairo n 10 X
Pittsburg .) S 2 ' -,

Cincinnati Ii lu 1 a
Louieeille in 2 tl
NaahvUle II 1 n
St. Louis 1h ''0 0
Kvansville
Memphis 'it 4 XI 1

Vlcksburfr ii In X 1

New Orleana 7 4 X

Below highvrater lr74 .

JAMES WAl EON,
Sergeant. SUrnal hen ire. U.S. A.

Port 1.11.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk, Padurah.

DKPARTKI).

Steamer James Flsk, Padttcah.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Th Kin a-- of all Publication Xaanad

for th Young-- on Either Sid of th
Atlantic." Southampton (England) Observer,

The third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With iu
eight hundred royal octavo p tecs, and its
six buudred illustrations, iu splendid seri-
als, IU shorter atones, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in iu beautiful binding: ol red
and Kold, it is the most aplendid gifubook
for boys and girls ever Imied from the
press. Price, 14 ; In full gilt, (5.

"St. Nicholas is lull of the choicest
things. The publication is, in all respeeU,
the best of iu kind. W hav never yt

en a uumuer inai was not surprisingly
atoou.' i lie cuuri uuian. i I art lord conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1878, begins
A short and very entertaining-- serial from
the French, "The Kingdom of the Greedy,"
a story auapiea to me i nanKsgivtng season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTER."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the C'hristnia Holiday umber.
lieswes serial stories, ctiruimas stones

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
ol Oriental uports, with drawings by Siamese
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"TUE B3YS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively attiule, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;
"The Clock in th skv." bv ltichard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
Sunday-schools- ," by Dr. Kggieston ; "The
Peterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
r. nam; -- rociry ana Carols ot Vt inter,"
uy i.ucj iircoui, witu pictures.

Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for th
uaristma uoiiaav. rricauoct.

During the year there will be interesting
papers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
Joun l.. v muter, i homas Hughes, William
llowiit, Dr. Holland, George MscDonald.
Saolord B. Hunt, Frank H. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Uar-- J
net rreticou nonoru, Misau looliuge,
Sarah Wiuter Kellogir. Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louis Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale.
C'eli a I baiter. Maty Mares Dodgo, and
many others. '1 hero will be also

TWELVE fcKY PKTX'HES,"

By Prole ssor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with uupti, showing .Star of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series ou popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Pun
and Frolio, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled a heretofore, and fcr. Nicholas
will continue to delight tho young aud give
pleasure to the old.

TnE LONDON LITERARY WORLD
says:

"There is no insgazine lor the young thai
can ba said to equal this choice proJuotioo
of ScaiBMEB'e press. All the arlidos,
whether in prose or rhyme, ar throbbing
with vittlity. Th literature and
a rtlstic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News say : "We wish
Me could point out its equal iu our own
perlouical literature."
CiOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND Gil?

To meet the demand for a cheaper
Mcuolas Glit-Boo- th prlu of vol."
and 11 has bean reduced to t i each. Th
three volume, in an eluguut library case.
are sold tor I0 (in run gut. vioj, to tuai an
may give their ciuureu a compiei set.
Tbeaa voluuia contain more attractive ma
terial than City dollar' worth orth ordin-
ary children's book.

Subscription price, $3 a year. Th three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only l i. fcuawib with th narat
newsdealer, or send money la check', or P.
II. money order, or in registered letter, to

SCRIBNKR at CO.,
. . t . ;. 7 Broadway. M.Y.

rinnninnG.j.' aaWIVfUe) CUUiAAujal

suuaj .v

9mtfJUAyy Its tlst IsAtyrMei rvlaTaUutU jVU s4 fcausli.

ul eab.' yyy, Jjj,1 'aalssajaa
aat QiiaWrVi

CUTIiiHOlTl!
To every reader of this pape who sends tie tht
certitlcate and 1 we will forward, for oae year.
"The Trnttitra," nuMrniAceat Illustrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper' alarain,
ami one copy of our new and etefraat premium
rhiomo, entitled

"A8KIXO A BT.icstfrxu."
A maftteri be of th Duaaaidarf sehoel ef mar
painting, by Prof. Jordan, DM nlV,eruiH in the hlghaat etyks of da art. afelall
price of, which la 's and a copy of tb follow-
ing beautiful poem rteacriptiT of the chromo, la
elegant Illuminated colors for framing.

Ay bnt wait, rood wla, a minute;
1 nave nrt aworaroaayi

Io you know what to day la?
Mother, 'tis our wedding day!

Just as new, we aat at supper
when the guesta bad go away

Yon hat that aide, 1 eat this Side,
Forty years ago to-d- I

Then what plana we laid togetheri
W hat brave things I meant to dot

Could we dream to-d- av would And nt
At this table me and Tou?

Better ao, no donh and yet I
Hornet imea think I canned tell

Had our hoy ah, yea! I know, dear)
Yea, He doeth all thing! well.

Well we've had nur Joys and sorrows,
Shared our rimles aa well aa tears

And the best of all-I- 've had yaur
Faithful love for forty, years'.

Poor we've been, but not forsaken t
lirief we've known, hut never ahame

Father for Thy snHless mercies
Mill we bless iny Holy Dame:

This is a rare ehenee

AGENTS lor yon to make mon
ey. We will pay you
larire cash commia- -

sions and give you exclusive territory, hend
us one dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, reeeive your territory, and go to work at
once. I pon receipt of which we will forward
agent's outtlt, certificate of agency, etc. Speci-
men cnplw 10 rents, no ie free.

Address The Traaeure Pntollahlntr Co,
No. 4 t cedar Street, New York;

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
"I had no nppetitp j Hollo way's Pills gave me

a hearty one '

'Your I'tlls are marvelous."
'1 send for another box, and keep them In the

house."
"Lr. Itolloway has cured rov headache that

was chronic"
"I gave one ot your Pills to my babe lor chol-

era morbus. Thedear blue thing got well in a
day."

My nausea oi a mnramgta now careu
'Your box of lielloway 'a Ointment cured ni

of noinea in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment Iwhind the ears, and the noiaehaa left,"

'Kvnd me two uoxeai 1 Want one for a Boor
family."

"l enclose a dollar your prto is an cenia, out
the medicine to me la worth adoilar "

"Send me live boxes of your Pills '
" Let me have three boxes of vour Pills bv re

turn mail, for chill and Kever "
1 have over o sucn teatimoniaia astr.eee. but

want of space romuela me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders '

And all eruption of the skin, Jlhe ointment le
tnoit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrate with the most searching
e fleets to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the foPowing diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases effecting the organ, whether

they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they be attliutcd with stone or gravel, or
with achea and paina settled in the loins over tb
regions of the kidneys, these) Pills should be ta-
ken according e the priuted directions, and tb
ointment should b well rubbed ialolbeamaU at
the back at bed lime. This treatment will glva
almost Immediate relief when all other means
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao eilectually improve the

tone of Die stomach aa the 1'ills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance r
improper diet, i hey reach the liver and reduce
It to a healthy action; they are wonderfully ethca-clo-

in cases of spatiu in fact they never tail in
curing all disorders o. the liver aud etomaca.

Hol.I.OWAY'M PILLS are the beat kuown ia
the Woild for the following diseases t Ague.
Asthuin, Kilioua Complaint, lilotche ou the

kin. llowtls. Consumption, iwbilltv. Dropsy.
I'VHenterv. Erysipelas, rental Irregularities
revere of sill kiuds, fits, Ciout, HeaihuTie, Indi-
gestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver Com-plai-

i. Lunilago, Pile, Kbeuaiatintu. Reten-
tion ol uriue, scrofula or king' kvil. Aura
Throat, Mone ami . ravel
Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds, Weakness
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPOSTAN T CAUTION.
None are genuine unlesa tne eignati of J.

Havdock. aa ageat for the Cm ted Mates, sur
rounds each Ihix of Pills, and Ointment. A
liandaonie reward will be riven to any one ren
dering aurn information aa may lead to tb
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
ti meatcine or veuaiug ui aauic, aaowinK

them to be spurious.
. noni ai tne msnniactory or rroiessor aaeu- -

loway A Co-- . Stw York, and by all respectable
druggists and dealer in medicine throughout
th civilized world, iu boxes at ii cent. !

cents and 1 each.
ft There la considerable saving by using in

larger aizea .

N. B. Directions tort tie emaanc ox pauenia
in every disorder are aihxed to each box
Office, 11 i a iberty St., New York

dAw-Dea.- ll

llappv relitT to young meu iroiui
lib effects of errors and abuaea in

pi earl v lite. Manhood Itesiored. Iru--p
. i rm iietumenra 10 inarrisgv roiwW'
i J New nethod of treatment Newl

'aegep- -, and circulars sent tree ia wura g
Ir "H euveloncs. Adderaa llowann Ai-- g

Ki vM.aoeiATioir. 41 N. Ninth at. 1'bila-- U

I delphia. 1'a. An inHltution bav- - m
I H ing a bigh reputation lor honor- - "

;able conduct and professional:
'skill.

PAINT ASnOIIA.

B. F. Blake
liraJers la

t?aiuts, Oils. Varnishes,

BXXX7aST33B3aS.

sVall Paper, Window Olaas, Win
dow Shades. tc.

Always oa hand, the eelebratcd illnmlaatiag

iLiion.4. OIX. '
1 - -

Ua-o- g XXa13 cHuRi
Ooruer lvath Str d Waahiaa;

tea Aesase

O'CALLAHAN ft HALL,

IRON, Tin
AMD

Eoofl&t and Outtariof Ceolslty

any part of sta&ews XUinola.
UchtaUi Costs, Punr llJTM

an4 Tinware...utwey


